N
Orth American forests are threatened by the steady stream of exotic invasive woodboring and bark beetles that arrive in solid wood packing material (SWPM) and raw wood products. Although protocols at ports of entry routinely intercept many exotic invasive pests, our borders are still permeable, as indicated by regular detections of exotic invasive species by USDA APHISPPQinspectors in interior warehouses (Haack 2006) . A detailed pest risk assessment suggests that logistical challenges associated with port inspections are intractable and that other options should be pursued to augment these efforts (USDAAPHISand USDAFS 2000) . Some of these options, such as enforcement of more stringent importation requirements, are international in scope, while other promising actions can occur on a more local level.
Over the past 15 years, private citizens in the Midwest have made numerous interceptions of exotic invasive woodboring and bark beetles. These detections have taken place at varying points of the forest invasion process, from before the pest has escaped into the surrounding environment until after its widespread establishment. For example, in 1992, the pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda) was reported by a Christmas tree grower in Ohio,but only after it had already established over a six-state area (Haack et al. 1993) . In contrast, in 2002 the European wood wasp (Sirex noctilio) was intercepted before entering the Hoosier National Forest by an alert Bloomington, IN warehouse worker (USDA FS FHP 2003 , USDA APHIS 2007 . The worker captured an unusual insect resting on a crate and gave it to his supervisor. The supervisor was curious enough to contact an entomologist at Indiana University, who tentatively identified the specimen and sent it to USDAAPHIS,who conducted surveys of 26 the area surrounding the warehouse for any signs of the wasp. Although this wasp is now established in New York, Pennsylvania, and Canada, it has yet to be detected in Indiana forests. Clearly,the curiosity of private citizens is a resource that needs to be cultivated to improve early detection and reporting of exotic invasive pests.
In this paper; we describe how we identified and targeted groups of private citizens likely to encounter exotic insects soon after they arrive in the USon solid wood packing material. We further describe the process we devised to identify an appropriate target audience, develop and deliver an effective message, evaluate that message, and promote the resulting educational program to a wide audience.
Methods
The first step in building our educational program was to identify a target audience of private citizens who are well placed to intercept exoticinsects accidentallytransported on solid wood packing material. Three potential groups were examined:warehouse and factory workers, pallet manufacturers and refurbishing centers, and pest control operators (PCOs) responsible for pest control in businesses which receive SWPMfrom overseas. We interviewed representatives from each of these groups to assess their utility as sentinels for invasive woodboring pests. The most likelyof these three groups was evaluated to determine its base-line levelof knowledge about invasive species and pests ofSWPM,and assessed their willingness to look for;take action against, and report exotic pests of SWPM.
Oncewe determined that the appropriate target audience was PCOs,we developed an educational program designed to increase the likelihood of their intercepting and reporting exotic insects. The first step of our program development was to follow a PCO on the job to learn what practices were commonly employed to inspect SWPM and how they could be modified to include looking for exotic insects. Surveys of groups of PCOs were used later to validate these findings. We also conducted surveys to confirm that PCOsencounter SWPMon a regular basis during their inspections. Additionally,we used surveys to document gaps in knowledge and identify educational opportunities.
Using the survey results, an educational program was crafted and then presented at training seminars for two pest control companies between April 2006 and October 2007. After the core content ofthe educational program was presented, attendees were asked to evaluate the relevance and marketability of the program. They were then asked whether the information they received would make them more likelyto report a suspected exotic insect Once the content of the educational program was finalized, we developed it into an on-line course delivered as part of Purdue Entomology Urban Center's on-line entomology curriculum (Walters and Sadof 2008a).
Identifying a Target Audience
After talking with warehouse and factory employees, it became clear that they have neither the time nor the inclination to look for exotic pests. Warehouse and distribution center employees are required to unload a minimum number of trucks or containers in an hour. Failure to meet these goals could result in financial penalties. Also, factory workers often do not handle SWPMthemselves; indeed, some have very little contact with SWPM at all. As a group, workers in factories and warehouses have a limited base knowledge of insects and pathogens, and the ones interviewed indicated little interest in American Entomologist • Spring 2009 Figure 1 . Response of pest control operators in 2007 when asked the correct procedure to contain a suspicious insect on their clients' properties (n-S8). Recommend Containment-would recommend that the client take steps to contain the pest; lndoors-would move infested material indoors; Tarpwould cover infested materials with a tarp; Close Doors-would close doors and windows to prevent escape; Light Trap-would cover all windows except one to make a light trap to catch Insects.
properties. They also mentioned that to their knowledge, many oftheir clients are unaware of risks associated with SWPMpests. Interestingly, the group also indicated that their primary concern was killingpests rather than getting them identified and reported. Noone mentioned any reluctance towards reporting an invasive insect to authorities if he or she thought the insect might be of regulatory interest. Based on this information, we concluded that PCDswere appropriate targets for the educational program.
Identifying Educational Opportunities
In the fallof2006, we accompanied a PCD on a service call at a factory with an attached warehouse to learn what practices were commonly employed in the field regarding SWPM. During the visit, we determined that PCDs do in fact routinely inspect SWPMbecause it often harbors rodents, powder post beetles, and occasional invaders. The PCD we followed did not think that it would be difficult to incorporate inspection for invasive insects into his normal routine.
To confirm that a majority of PCDs do routinely inspect SWPMand to get a feel for how many oftheir clients have SWPMon their premises, we conducted a survey at the 2007 Annual Purdue Pest Control Conference. We provided surveys in the meeting registration packet Surveys were returned along with meeting evaluation sheets to a centralized location. Fifty-eight attendees responded to the survey. The data gathered there confirmed that PCDsregularly come into contact with SWPMon their clients' properties (90%) and that a majority of their clients receive Light Trap Oose Tatp shipments from other countries (67%). A simple modification of practices already in place would ensure that PCDswho regularly inspect SWPM for pests (67%) would also routinely search for potentially invasive insects on their clients' premises.
To craft a relevant educational program targeting PCDs,we needed to identify gaps in their knowledge of invasive species. We conducted two separate surveys: one was distributed during the 2006 Annual Purdue Pest ControlConferenceand was also mailed with a pest control publication in spring of 2006. We received total of 48 respondents from these efforts. The 2006 survey results demonstrated that pest control operators can generallydefine the terms "exotic"(75%) and "invasive"(81%) accurately and many could identify potential pathways intothe U.S., includingSWPM(85%). Manyof the respondents are willingto report a suspected exoticpest (88%). Indeed, 40% of the respondents reported already havingdone so, most commonly to local extension educators and universities. Fromthese numbers, we determined that PCDsare at least somewhat familiarwith SWPMand exoticpests, and that they are generally willingto participate in the reporting process.
The most important educational opportunity was identified during the 2007 survey. Dfthe 58 respondents, 90% ofthem said they would take steps to contain what they suspect is an exotic species (Fig.1) . Few respondents, however, knew how to contain such a pest Simplepractices such as bringing the infested material indoors, covering it with a tarp, shutting windows, and shading all but one window to create a light trap were not learning more. The warehouse employees reported there were so many training and safety posters around their facilities that they seldom took time to read them. Workers felt that lost wages and production time caused by a factory shut-down in response to a detection of an exotic insect served as a disincentive to reporting positive finds. An additional drawback to focusing on workers in warehouses and factories is that doing so might exclude the many other commercial enterprises that receive international shipments packed in SWPM, such as retailers, wholesalers, and distributors.
Dur attempts to target producers of SWPMalso proved unsuccessful. Companies that manufacture and refurbish pallets were unwilling to actively search for or report suspicious insects, citing thin profit margins and the need to operate 24 hours a day to keep the business viable. Losing any time due to regulatory action for an exotic pest could lead to financial difficulties, and such a situation might also damage their reputations with clients. The pallet manufacturers we interviewed were reluctant to have their companies associated with insects under any circumstances. Their customers pay an extra $1.00 to $3.00 for treated pallets and, therefore, expect there to be no insect problems at all. Havingtheir names publicly associated with an invasive pest would likelycause them to lose business.
The final clientele group, the PCDs,were the most willing to work towards developing an education program for early detection of invasives. This group is already focused on looking for pests and services many clients who receive SWPM on a regular basis. Additionally, PCDshave a working knowledge of insects common to their areas due to the training they undergo and an interest in insects in general. Client education is integral to their work and could be utilized to reach the larger audience of SWPM users. PCDs also regularly attend meetings and training seminars and participate in on-line courses, providing an easily accessed venue for the proposed educational course.
We arranged to attend a meeting of the Indiana Pest ControlAssociation,a state-wide professional organization with members throughout Indiana, to assess their willingness to participate in an early detection program for invasive woodboring pests. Members reported that PCDs are often the first to notice and take action when suspicious insects are observed on their clients' 
Evaluating Educational Program Content
Most PCOswho took our course in 2006 and 2007 reported that the topic is relevant to their businesses and agreed that they were more willingto report suspicious insects after hearing the presented information. However; some in the group were unsure if the service could be profitably marketed. These results were consistent with previous surveys of regional managers (Table 1) . Overall, the 2007 survey demonstrated that most PCOs would actively participate in early detection and that they understand that they are well positioned to make a difference. This is a completely new area of work for PCOsand it will take time to create a demand for this kind of service. It is our contention that this service would appeal to companies seeking to improve their "green" image by hiring PCO's who keep them from accidentally introducing the next emerald ash borer or Asian longhorned beetle.
We revised the content of the educational program based upon suggestions made by PCOs who participated in the survey. The resulting Web-based course became part of the curriculum offered by Purdue's Center for Urban and Industrial Pest Management. We chose to work with the Urban Center because they have a 70-year history of continuing education courses and have a catalogue circulated to over 22,000 PCOsaround the country.
The online course is titled "Invasive Borers: Detection and Control:' It uses the acronym SAFER to remind students to Search SWPM for borers, Ask questions about the origins of the pallet when borers are detected, Fix the problem through containment, Educate the client about the problems of invasives, and Report detections to authorities.
It is no secret that North American rural and urban forests are under attack by exotic organisms that thrive unchallenged in their new habitats. The current practice of attempting to eradicate these dangerous pests after they have already escaped into their new surroundings is expensive and often unsuccessful. With billions of trees at risk, new approaches to detecting exotic woodboring pests must be explored. Our project demonstrates that pest control operators could provide a second line of defense against these pests if they are taught how to look for exotics on SWPMand how respond to detections. Eliciting the help of this educated and experienced group is far easier than training raw recruits. This program is particularly appealing because its success depends on modifying routines of pest inspection rather than creating new ones.
We are now in the process of cultivating a market for the Web-based program and are confident that we will be able to engage many pest control operators. We recently published an article in a premier pest control trade journal describing the need for early detection of invasive species and outlining what our course entails (Walter and Sadof 2008b) . It is our observation that most people want to preserve their native forests. Our program offers a chance for businesses to hire a PCO who could keep them from accidentally introducing or moving the next exotic woodboring invader.
